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..M?— onWednead.,, January 10tb, boyn»«•‘•bltahow.nto» M J discipline. He wee of en “*u»ll* ,lr°“* I Md three smell children, says the Dra

MAtürn of Mr J J. Ht-fft-rnau, hie ordination, and w“ Father character, and very reserved for hia age I Momea IcuUr. They bad taken the
TfnnnrirH hi Mr L T Moran a reaolution *n(* 1 moet sf*^oue —about fifteen. He was, of course, not I in |t QrUiDei 0n the Iowa Central,

eBüSb !îsSï« BsSp#p¥E^lü
w _hrj I tenant! have paid. Laat year the Hia" chance remark of a fellow student. I tourne, seemed long to the anxious
WMtoro , . i tenante were allowed a reduction of 37i The aecond year be waa present with Down from the home of

The enetion work at Bellyherogue ta ^ 8l Q,orge Caulfield’, tenantry the other, at the Instruction. of the the jo# ki cm, the wild storm, 
it appears, about tohaj K,e paid their rent., hating been, three day.’ retreat, bone of wbtoh bed lrain fought ite wet deeper

r.iss.r.KsMy » cm...
sm. ktus Mrs r slu-us:s^.'snsMr. W. F. Browne, sohoitor, ofNew Rosa, x —mom a biutib or ohabity^ .h.ke hi. resolution. She then allowed j™ d tbg parent. watched

and the eeaea ere to be heard in Wex or A few month, ago the League of the blm „ m,ke bis confeaaion, be bepuied r ' Mf„ _,ing out Into the un 
at the next aesuona. Sacred Heart wee established in our oouduionally, end rooeite Communion. » Finally word oeme west that

Carlow. midst and all the adult inmates of the go he died. tbe „rat train would go north within en
The tenantry of the Duke of Lei ns tar, Aaylnm, numbering more then two bun- ------- . m».-------- hour Aa it pulled out of L,le there

heteeen Culow and Ally, barf eg »««d dred, were enrolled as members. nv tWiIHEY OF -ere a father, mother, end two children
aa abatement of 20 per cent., and being a public novrna baa ainoe been made ggBMOS BT FATHfcK TWOHEI ur o„ried in hia arms a little
•«.rad only 12 pel cant, hare «solved in preparation for each “ KlhtinTVS. bundle tenderly wrapped in a ahawl
to hold out until their demand receive. a which day there isa general Communion —— The conductor oeme through to eolleot
more faTorable consideration. oi Reparation and ex position ot tne Kingston Freeman, Feb. 8. the ticket» He was feeling jolly,

Lonth. Blessed Sacrament. Many ferfent peti The sermon delirered by Be,. Father *,idently glad to be on tbe road again.
On Tanner, 20th Drogheda wu visited non. and aspirations, many acts oi aa, Twtlhey on Sunday evening last waa based ..(jot your fortune in that bundle!” he 

bv four li.fj?enual’memoers of the Eset ebanty nnd m°‘‘tl^c*"°” |bV”rL _d upon the vrret of the holy Gospel accord jocoeely remarked to the passenger A
L.nd™ Deputation to lretand—the Rev. offered lovingly to the Sacred Hear^d lny 8u Matthew raeomitlng the vialt of Jwer stole down the fathers bronzed
FI amino Willi.in. and three of bis col surely we may claim to bave seen Mm jjwi the Divins lofant, which is ctieek, and the conductor became aud-
lauum^n the important minion on which fruit of thi. devotion i® a toueb.ng oera- ^ J,he Pellt „f tbe Rpiphan, The den.y'sober. Placing hi. bands upon 
the, ate engaged/ They came in order mony wh'ch took pieoein our ch p |eT> preacber explained the miaeion of the bundle he started back, for he felt a
that, by personal obiervatlona and in Nov 20—the eve of our Lady a Pieaen tfae tbree wjle meu t0 Herod in search of tiny baby arm through the ahawl. “Yea, 
entries instituted on the apot, they might ration. , . n.hted information concerning ‘Him that was said tbe lather, whose lips were quiveruceîraln the true slate of Irate as regards I When the ^ born King of the Jews,” whom they mgi our baby We wanted to get
the e.ilsof the present system of Govern for Benediction and a large congrega ion „ t0 sdora,” and showed the mystery home before ehe died, but the storm
2M. ta Ir.laudP(«pecl.ll, mregmd. ‘be «.embled.three perM=. appro„bed the rf p0,„ty alJd suffering of which the came and we could not.” The connue 
tilers of tbe 6.tl.) which enables a titan sanctuary to “k *bS, . “ol,H „ ,1 Saviour’* birth and infancy were the tor turned back a corner of the shawl
ricarde or a Masiereene to make havoc of Courch the (Ut of^ Faith. i g y proof He ,et foItb the cherished place and gttzed a moment at the still, white 
the homestead, of the people and depopu enough the, represented three t ^hlch the Providence of God bis alwsye face, Irom which even death could not 
lata a district. They aim by bringing bitter opponents S'* b°J1®‘‘> ' given to the poor, and the aorrowiug drive the cunning dimple» or the baby
these facta horn* to the Eoglish people, lam, Lutheranism, andAnglic “ And aa a consequence, the able lecturer ,mile. Suddenly he thought of the ___ . , CVnC,
to anlUt, not alone their eympathies, but Two of the candidati-e, the Je developed the corresponding obligation of company’, regulations and the law pro 1 UN APPRO ACHED FOR GENERAL EXCEL*
stir them to tffectual action in whai is the Lutheran, bad been tor am the faithful to console and help the in hibiting the carrying of the dead upon A. ... |TV —c -rrtMC
osaantially the cauae of the two people», inmatee of tbe Asylum, and y gra, glgent and the alllicted. It was aHirmed the trains. In halting sentences he ex LENCE AND QUALITY OF TONE,

draw closer the bond, of amity although no influence was u.edbut good *FMheI 7„ohe, that, after the luuda plBi„ed the caae to the father, raying
example, divine Uutb. touched their J#nUl „f the Church of God to that be could only carry it to the nex-

Cork. I bearl* h®**? lh. .h*|jr,„ of bring men salvation, came her office ot station. They Were penniless, and to be
At the Fermoy Laud Commision, on I Prlvllegee of the guardian and comforter of the poor and pUt 0ft among strangers in such a

January 14th, there were «orne remarkable months Droved forlorn end thora who are in suffering of climate with the little dead child in
------ In the caae of Jnho Shlunick, ten I * Fr0^tl0n.„d •h.n^ths «mm» Jewess mind or body. their care seemed liae a cruel hard-
ant, Charles H. Phibbs, M uk.towo,Und thf“ fTo^th.t ^miaht B» 1 tbree,old illustration the lecturer ihip to them. The father lookeddazzed
lord th. valuaüon wzi Æ1, and th. rant wke.1 M. proceeded to .how how thora who were snd a cry of despair broke from tbe
£100. The tenant stated that be bad I '^nd m'tîm nreaence of*the Btasaed »h« nearest and drarrat to God always mother’, trembling lips The eondue- 
paid jflOO In eoeu on wilts during the I and in t P H t f j were made to feel the chastening pain of tor waa scarcely leas aflected. Stooping
Cat law years. Several cases »a tb. " sorrow and th. withdrawal of thoee down he raid ii a low, almoat inaudible
Cooke Collls estate showed rents averag —1° Wb<*® ptaadinge ehe wao ye g MItbj, p0esesalons which render the ills tone: “I don’t know what you have in

the to respond ___ of life more tolerable. He instanced in tbat bundle, and I don’t want to, either.
Such oonvers.on.are_ not uncommon the Bnt place th. case of Job, the holy i bave children of my own at home.

' la tbe London Evening Star, nf Jan. 18, “ °“r expern-noe, raid it is one ot and ^tient patriarch of old, whose praise Guess, we’ll get through on time.” The 
(T. P. 0 Connor’s paper), Mr Healv ask. «T0fra5 eee how aoula which i* written in the book of God’s inspiration, baby is sleeping now where its mother
th* paitment question whether the Qoetn V1.**, souaht to vain to draw and put before the audience the trial, and Can watch the flowers grow over the
would be more dishonored by having men 1 Almighty GodJiad Bought tnv afflictions of this man, who nevertheless little mound in the springtime, and
Uke John Dillon and Justin McCarthy to to Hjmralt ere to wander for WM and through all the faithful tbere i, one railway conductor whose
advise her In Dublin th.n she would be awb‘le ° holm JtTona^suaerinethev ««vaut of God. He took Ireland, aa the name will ever be gratefully remembered 
by such men aa French aud Cornwall. and Iram how noodle U M,,mPle of e nation whose history sad a. ib a humble St. Paul cottage.
While Mr Heal, was speaking in Dublin, turn to Him and learn how good He u ,t k (loœ tbe wo,ld’e standpoint, yet pre
Mr. Lane waa being prosecuted in Cork. tontbo,f. Wj° Be*r R .■ seuls a noble and singular record of
Mr. Line fa accused of having intimidated The third candidate for Holy Baptism fldellty t0 tbo true faith implanted in her 
a landlord, but his real t flancs I» that he had been 'OI! ‘w®“l^7e.*r* ®°^j!'dr“e soil by the great St. Patrick. Aud finally 
intimidated Captain Roberts. Not a step lo th® service of ™ “ * the eloquent preacher set forth in fervid
waa token against Mr. Lane in connection member ot an Anglican sisterhood, an 1 iaa||Uage tbe sorrows and untold suffering 
with tbe Water grass htll speech until he now as often happen. He reward, her { 8 8^ h,m4el{ the 8on uf God-
kld areu."d a Government official of a «<*•••*» bT ®»I“D« b®r to 1®«® »'-tb®

' work she loved—the community of which
she was an honored, useful member-to . ^ dUappointuseute of life. Thus, there-
follow Him m darkness and ,on®*1°ee8’ I fore, poverty and sufferings, although Mis9 crvnican, dear Friend and 
not knowing what the future might have u catud (or by the world, will aleavs Teacher--we yur pupils and friends 
in store for her. Unhesitatingly “Slater . . h, h' , , iu the (,-ntcb,6 as.emoie here this evening to express our
Fsther" obeved the call and nrenared , , °‘Xne‘‘ P,*ce ,U tne ^au,c“ 8 Sincere rezrel at your deolslon of nepartlngUaDtoer ooeyea me can ani pr \ a eu heart for ehe 18 God’d repretu jtative and from U8. We feel serious y tbe loss of one 
humbly and simply to make her protea ^ , » h ft d ble8aad tûe po0r aud who bns dl.Uenily devoted her time for onr sion oi faith i-^o- could see that the Z first to last. ? dor”
restless longings of all those years were I Among the societies erected within the I lugyour stay amongst us, ana we hope that 
more than satisfied when the happy rh h lhe ffre.ter ^.,4 more tffdCtiVe v«a will forgive our thoughtlessness at moment came that .he could ray “Now ^e'ot the'
I am reslly ® uatholic. . I St Vincent de Paul Society stands pre- I youihiul minds, that Man i* God s nob'estWe ^TaLtha1 iofk oi' The SacreS fluent fur it. wise, practical methods ot ^.11“ o“ss"res w* .«“hy Sffiraffia* WM ^ T _ ,r/xWTTlf TIAirPO I
Hra rfK ha. long been the subject h^.TbÆ? t’he^ül U^a'S « JMP ERISH ABLE MONUMENTS!
of the fervent prayer, of her b,other, ^^icivst ^nlctlon. ui.prradatl X^rorhr.ToTth^^oKrato 1 
himself a convert and a priest of the QTer the Calhollc ohulch For the aid of I 8. n, No. n, Hm left. „,.IWTn8B
,SOHo» ia God in all Hia »... lu ,und* b® had com* to *PP“1 H® w“ Frank Reynoli»,’

How wonderful» God in all Hia ways lure 0f a ready aBd generous response. It Ai.kked Knuckle.
-He eall. unto Himself whom He will „„ the gr./fsyo, be „ked from the _ u ,,np„ s .wn1'/r,ends -The men. 
and they come to Him. I people of Kingston since he had been sent I Whtch i have witnessed here m-'night makes

J1,—"£B0*L A TEXA” BANGEB. tu suother sphere of priestly labor; there- I me feel more keenly than I otbe.wlae could
fi-rorer.tont-™'l7t Ociober^livSng l°” b® *“ that hU 'PP®** XuW'ySS'fZWial
a 1 roteetont was last Uoloner living I woujd meet w(tb a hearty response. I Only wish I was leas unworthy or ll-and f,.r 

on a ranch a few mile, from mine. In h, conclusion, Father Twohey showed me handsemn preram which «com-

as x se.“âï“JKÿîXT* mSBSàSSSà
me to nuree him. When I reached him exerclie o( thi, beneficence would be the loi be cast on stormy seas or on calm, sunny
nn ril’hoDR^recoverv ’ ^ g'Te“ “a»e of the attainment of salvation; and And’ now, dear pupil», as yon have esked
up all hone ol recovery. the neglect of this railed charity would j me to forjlv- your tb raghtlesaness at

I hated to see him lying in that mieer- . B of eve,i1.till„ condemns soho«l, I may sav that In the periormauce
able house belODEina to one of the cow b,® tbe ,f®"on 01 ®verl““Dg condemna of our duties aomennpleaaaniness may arise, 

foe lion. “Come, ye blessed ol my Father, tor no man Is perfect, yet by patience and
boy. ; but It waa then t<X) late for him to ,he klbgdom prepared for you perseverance thi* ,!■ overcome and »" >■
be moved, and so I tended him there as s___j t nnitv. Than If we try each day to '
L--, . ii„ sea peel v „ unite eveent I ‘rom the beginning Of the World. For 1 those obstacles we shall Bod that oubeat 1 could. He eoarcely «poke, except hungry end you gave me to eat : I will be honorably and meritoriously aeoom-TZZ1 “e nl wa, thirsty* and yîug.ve me to drink : I P'^S or" ta.t'^Lnd SSJuSST^lS

T«o nigh,, before hedied he evidently 2d ^."“no^îÆ^Sl.^n^S'
wished to talk with me, and everyone waa I writ1 , x J _ . r wtul in -nii I dear friends, reflect■ more honor on

it. Tnnm Qt/mnino Hr tom I I visited me . 1 wm in prison, Bud I than on iue. inasmuch an it shows that yousent Irom the room. Stooping down, I ' clme t0 me Then shall the jnat are earnest men and women, devoted to the 
could just distinguish the word “oonfea- J ,avin„. Lnrd -hen did welfare of the youth of our land who are to
sion.” When 1 asked if he wished me “‘1" ,v'™Ln “Y„g„r be the pillars of our church and onr conn-
to hear hie confession, he pressed By ! T,!w K'Æâ iS1111'
hand, and then made it aa well aa he f ’a aîë-a^n^.hZn I Have Tow Saawl Catarrh r
C°ï craved With him and cave him what «/to ibem lm£ ? ^TJoî! FM??! K I ------- MANUFACTURERS OF-------
coLCt « a ta"mD.n,gwae. “d J^u'dld it ‘to me’’Xti'xx/ th^eL-yN^.-r-^^N^MoN1"^ WHITE BRONZE MONUMENTS, 

then raid : “My dear boy, I would not “ ‘ a.^Pur/oTseWy CROSSES CRUCIFIXES.
influence you unduly, but I should feel T„i, l« a brief account of a fine dis- °> the,® remedies, and as sure aa tbe LIVUOOLJi VIXUVll lAkLiUiramvT” "6re ?0U 01 the ,lme religi0n course delivered to a aptaniM congrega- ÏÏMehôf?h “tProVh”om“d“ ra*.*?.00" " | STATUARY, ETC,, ETC.

OoCe, pressing hi. wish to become ‘ira’tratVtiîm ^Th. tn^Kffira 
^lirationhe8™ takm^mohTmraH tohear 7.^2 Twohe? A ?““r SlVT“ “P ‘ °UlU ,n ,

andCdtoeEpiaf^whaVw^id to h» T711*uTn“f2the ONLY FACTORY OF THE KIND IN THE DOMINION.
duty ahouid he recover. Heassentedtc‘ ^b unted to 8 O^hich • ot Pt^a^.^eSV.Tlf '
all 1 said, repeated alter me the Act of °, eh7 ‘ at anv cress ciiaDDOCK A CO„ 1682 Race Ht.,Contrition, and 1 baptized him condition-1 of Te kind” nce thc foSndiug of I ™»‘®>P>’"” p®"

St. Vincent de Paul Society In Kingston,

XiXSn "«> ?CVLV mm»» w
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beAID EFFECTS OF THE BACBAMINTB.

1 tbe suhieciB of a sacrament is meant 
!ira„n whn can lawfully receive it. 

Lffiret condition for receiving any sacra- 
U to be living. The dead can re 
“0 sacrament. All can receive the 

îfjinent of Baptiaro. Indeed, before 
8 jxi lrirg Baptieo. no other sacrament can 

rereived, for Baptism make» 
ï!,ï 7l the Courch, and tbe other .acre- 
22ta were lnatitu’ed only for children 
ff the Church. Hence Bapti.m 1. very 

amtIv called the door to the other 
Children who have not 

luained the age of reason cannot receive 
ÎÎÎT raeramei-to of Penance, Extreme 

Hv.lv Ordeia, or Matrimony. 
Aacoidine to the present discipline of the 
n£ï5ch it ia not allowed to administer 
2» Holy Encbailst to persons not haring 
2. reouiette religion, inatruction or 
.iicent intelligeute. Women cannot 
«ieive Holy Orders. Extreme Unction 
!!?only be received by person, m dan-
g*AUtha‘»'ramento have the effect of

feKtssrR sîffÏÏirrr,t“xrxrs
grrea- They restore the soul, dead In sin,Stt-rearn.1:
he free from mortal sin Our aoula should 
ilieady be living the life of grace This 
1, why they are called sacrament, of the 
living* There are exceptional cases in 
which the sac,ament, of the dead confer 
the fiiit trtace, aud vtce versa, hut this will 2 eîptainti more Inli, when we are 
treating of the sacraments in particular. 
To understand the difference between the 
..««mente of the dead and the
sacraments of the living, represent to 
yoursetf-a person in ac-.matnse condl Jom 
Animation ia au peuded for the time 
heme- there is no sign of life, no pulse, 
no'respiration. A skillfnl physical, 
administers some powerful drug, and all 
at once tbe heart beats, the Woocl ollctL 
latesin tbe veins, the eves opens, thi
PeT.nre7o°foe; tüe^üfdrad in‘.ta,

life of grace. Now, those new, anima 
leg foires must be sustained, repaire. 
Increased, otherwise there would bo n
orowtb. and the soul would have only
languishing and precanous eilstenc
This Is why Our Saviour instituted tl 
raerament? of the living, which give . 
incresse of grace to the soul and preset

g| jGVjMSTONSil! te
fe
uun memIt Oontalns More Concentrated Nourishment

Thar* la no food the sick can taka that will ao quickly aad 
It Is the most perfect form of concentrated food,

a!
D
bThan any other preparation.

permanently strengthen -
l

ALL. iiHEALTH FO K
t,1 c
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THE FILLS
Purify the Blood, correct all Disorder» of the 

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

Th

Ie “ Î2SÜ1S''forXre1'aid'R^nm'ti.m^FSldfiSdareuTraïcnert Rhra'io^qual.
lamonafor Uout .10^^ |HR0AT9i BRONCHITIS, C0UQH8,

it baa no rival ; and for contracted 
barm

Hu

FOR
cold., Glandular Bw.Ulag.wd^^Hmn Dtoeara.e a o

Manufactured only at Profwwr HOLLOW aYM Establishment,
OXFORD ST (LATE 533 OXFORD ST.), LONDON.

Pot, and may be had78 NEW
And are sold at Is. lid.. 2s ■, y/ndurs rarougntfut the°woiddF

Pnrcbaaers ” lh‘
I ■

•reel ORGANS
'

R6
1 (ESTABLISHED 1864.)
|

and to 
between them.J

?V SPECIAL STYLES MAD! FOR CHURCHES
SEND FOR CATALOGUE FREE.

W. BELL & Co., GUELPH. ONT
luriflw Piÿg8 6ABDEI»
—.......... - —-——~---------------1 is this season tlio grandest ever Issued, con

taining three colored plates and superb il
lustrations of everything that Is new, useful 
and rare In Bee da and Plants, with plain 
directions of “Howto grow them," by Petek 

. _ Henderson. This Manual, which is a book "tl of 110 pages, wo mail to any address on receipt 
Si of 25 cents (in stamps.) To all so remitting 
@ 1 25 cents for the Manual we will, at the siuno 

'• 1 time, send free by mati, in addition, their 
—91 choice of any one of the followjng novcltlw.

I tbe price of either of which is 25 cents :—One J packet of the new Green and Gold Water- 
JÊ melon, or one packet of new Succession 

ja Cabbage, or one pocket of now Zebra Zinnia, 
fll or one packet of Butterfly Pansy, or on 

packet of new Mammoth Verbena, or one 
plant of the beautiful Moouilower, (ares 
Ulustratlon), on the distinct understanding, 
however, that those ordering will state in 
what paper they saw this advertisement.

35 & 3? Carttandt SI.,
■ NEW YORK.

from 60 to 100 per cent over 
nationaI m

m
y ‘““«d®» ‘h1' ‘“«TcriveV^tih6!

«V 4 when

b<cause, once you fully realize what 
i. you will receive the sacraments 1 
quently. Let u. try and bring this ho 
to vou by a familiar example. I hi 
heard many persons say that whene 
they enter this church they 
impressed with its beauty. Now, 
bring about this beauty, many workn 

- in entirely different kindi 
Some built

walls, others put on the rttof. otl 
hnilt the altar., others stainedl the 

It is the combination ot tt 
ot work that

Special to the Catholic Record.
FkOH HULLETT. V >m

cit-ar idOn tbe evening of .be 24th of January a I Wmm 
large nun.her of the people of Hullett I 
aseeaibled at tbe re*ldenc* of Mr. J. Shan- I mg 
nahau to give a farewell party to Mine M 
Cruntcan, woo Is about to take her depart,- I H 
ure She whs hlso presented with au address B 
and a handsomely houn • album. I

ADDRESS. I HV

s

whose bitter pains give merit and glory 
to all who suffer as V iristians the triaisloathsome crime, and had dared the Gov 

eminent to prosecute him. No sane 
will believe tbat these two events 

are unconnected. The Government of 
Dublin Castle is a sect et government 
which works in the datk b* cause its deeds 
are evil.

M
V ; .

Publicity Is its death warrant.
The Coercion Act prleuueis confined 

in Cork jell are visited daily by the 
Major. They are euhj acted to the nsual 
penalties nf (orty e ght hours’ confiue 
ment on bread and water for refusing to 
auoclate with tbe other prisoner or to do 
menial offices. Dr. Magner wrote to the 
Prison. Board asking to be allowed to 
wear his own clothes, and pointed out 
that in the case of other political 
prl-onera inch a favor had been conceded. 
The Prison Board replied that it 
a fact that any such concession had been 
made. Notwithstanding thatllr. Magner 
ta suffering from acute neuralgia his bed 
and bedding are removed every morning 
by warders, became on the first dey of 
hie incarceration he waa found resting on 
the bed during the day.

(Hare.

skilled 
work were required.

PETER HENDERSON & CO ISliEB
are the materials we must e“P!°y» 
it requires all the energy and mdi 
aad mathematical precision, and, 1 
particularly add, all the compreheo 
ness of the accomplished arch, 
™ded by his skillful bands 
workmen, to so use ‘hese tnatenal» 
produce from them an edifice that 1 
weak or unsightly or nogular, but 
safe, full orbed, and exquisitely rou 
Brethren, where shell we obtain 
various gifts) Do not be 1!"uied 
their possession. We see they out 
leave school and go to work- Ha 
is sneered at, and her rellgtoue pti 
ridiculed by her companions au, 
employ*B> She is not ashamed 
fess her faith openly. Whenre c,
her this courage) ^ ® glft'

gift cf the Holy Ghost, 
olveu her on the day of her cot, fut 
Irom time to time she detect, in 
weetiness In well doing, but it l 
lived. Sunday morning a new et 
a new

3
was not

w-
mSte-
IlilSm _¥■»" *

Ælsm-

-«
X4 m;

it

C-3 (AIn Klldyeart, on January 10th, ten 
were served with summonses, 

Coercion Act, at the suit oi

: _ I
persons
endet the
•Istrict inspector Carey on a charge of 
kaviug intimidated turf dealers with a 
view of boycotting the police. The cases 
will be heard at a special court, and will 
be of much interest from tbe fact that 
come of the defendants are young ledlee, 
who ere chug d with having assisted the 
turf dealers to boycott the police.

The Kilmurry tenants have been offered 
an abatement of 20 per cent. In their rents 
due las, November. The Scott tenantry 
ol Ksffenageen, Shaoahea, and Ballina- 
ersgga have been notified 
of 20 per cent, on non judicial rents. 
The tenants of Mr. T. Rice Heun, In the 
KUdysart district, have asked for a reduc
tion of 20 per cent, in their rente.

Tipperaryi
At a special Coercion court, held In 

Clonmel, on Jenusrv 10th, presided over 
by Colonel Catew, R M.,end Mr. Meldnn, 
IL M , a cattle-dealer named Mandevllle 
was charged with riot and unlawful as 
sembly on the occasion of the removal of 
Mr. John Culllnaue from Cahir to Clon
mel. The defendant was bound over to 
keep the peace. A solicitor’! clerk, 
Michael Power, charged with the same 
offence, dli not appear, and a warrant waa 
issued for his apprehension.

Down.

ZHi» o
3

cious>overco
jrk (ft

,-elved Holy Communion.
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_duties towards her ht
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inatinot, the perfect manner ii 
aha fttlfiUa theae dutiee. But t 
inatinot. It ia a 8‘“ »b* 
through the werament of Mat! 
And ao with the other aacratner 
confers a epeoial gift, which I
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Confirmation, and Holy Orders, 
a character upon the soul. Thu 
te? it indelible. It will never be 
in time or eternity. Hence tho 
monta can only be received on 
St, Augustine’s time some 
snd ill informed people advoc 
repetition of the sacrament of 
“Suppose,1” they aaid,
be guilty ot enormous crimes : 
he renounce his faith; should hi 
being received into the Ohurch i 
re-haptized)” “No, no” re 
Anguitine, “the seal of hie bi 
ineff»ceable.” The Roman. ™ 
mark on the body of raeb eoldi. 
of them were made prisoner, or

sufficient Raman
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From PURE METAL, not affected by atmospheric changes.'

xk Tush In orders now for spring erection and get the work erected In April, May or 
June. Mr. W- ScarJett, General Agent, Is now on the road. Any parties desiring agency 

Home Hints. 1 of section of county should address ns to IM» Thomas at once, and If practicable we will
, Mrs. Robert Williamson, of Glenila, | have Mr. Bcarleit meet them. Parties needing a monument, where we have no agent. 

The tenante on the Cabra estate, near fix. I ’** ~~ Parry Sound, Ont., says, “I could not
Rathfrilacd, have been refused a reduo- As he had wished me to take charge The iJff I'UliSre^mnrt keeP hou3e *ithoat HagyanVs Yellow Oil
tion of twenty per cent., and have oi bis burial, and had died a Cutholic, I be u«>n lrrltHiiugf e«i;y «.i uppiicatlon, and I hand. I have used it in my family for 
resolved to pay only at that figure. The insisted upon carrying his body to the one that will by vi*own action, reach all tne Croup, Sore Throat aud a ent foot, and
agent on the* property of toe Messrs, neare.t town to have Mae, raid over £"?ï.h‘e r&tïKÏÏÏÏÎ ,?.%fîrTd«rïï| °®D hi«h,> «commendit to everybody.”
McCartan, of Newry, having refused to him. The town was eighty miles away the pant, fow ycaro obliges us to admit that, I Destroy the Worms or they may de- 
allow the fifteen per cent, abatement, and we were obliged to drive all night, °“e fi’TI'îl}? “m^ïim® etroy the children. Use Freeman's Worm
under the recent schedule, to be only to find on our arrival that the priest Tnn «sfeaud pleasant reni^fy lias mastered Powders, they expel all kinds of worms,
extended to the whole year’s rent, the was on a mission. Happily the Sisters osta-rb hs nothing else b. s ever done, ana Definite Warning.
tenants have refused to pay. Ttie ten- had a hospital there, and I could have ?<“h unys.c^ s^ua P^ent^tree 1? c,»nreoe Negiected coughs and colds so frequently ....................................
ants of Mr. Rice, Newry, have declined him buried m consecrated ground and quickly yield to it produce serions results as to constitute a 1 shorthand and Telegraphy. Young
to sign judicial agreements at thirty live be assured that Masses would be said tor N MoRae Wyebridge writes • “I have definite warning. There is no better, | &2ï.h sïdolS o»uiïï,
per cent, reductions. The tenant, ol him. . L sold large qiiantities uf’ür. Thomas’ Eo- safer or more pleasant remedy for Cooghs, .
Lord Edwin Hill Trevor, near Drumgoo- 1 wondered why he should have le.tric Oil: it is used for oolds, sore throat, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Colds and all p u9 Panail 9fl IflHIUnOB Rl
land, met the agent recently The non- spoken to me about confeaaion and eo croup, &o., aud in fact for any affection of throat and lung troubles than Hagyard s udlldUldll llllUldllliB 111
j udictal tenant, got a reduction ot fifteen gladly have entered the Cburoh, until I the throat it works like magic. It is a Pectoral Balsam. J .
per cent, but the judicial tenants, waa called East shortly afterwards, I sure cure for burns, wounds, and bruizes.” I Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator i» I FIR! AND MARIN*,
though importune, would not be allowed there saw the young lady to whom he Da. Low's Worm Braur will remove pleasant to take; sure and effeottml inde- , m IPSICTT AftCKIT 
more than the ten per cent, specified had been engaged. She was a Oatholio Worms and Cause, quicker than any other atroyln* worms. Many have tried it with I W, Dvnnci I, «
in the eohedulo of the Cemmleeionete. —and her prayers availed him. Median», | beat résulta. I Tajlor’a Ink,

*t
ally. He died in my arms while I was 
holding to his lips an indulgenoed cruci-

will please write direct to this Company for designs nnd prices.
Tbe fit. Thomas White Bronze Monument €••

ia it the demand ia «o greaU<? 
th^N^ddand Lassia Cigar ? hy^^oua* 
tomcr^Xup.e any other Brand^/^'Vhy is 
tt other ci^S»?aro becoming stock on
tlieghclvea? iX^iaitthat^^ticoHiglilana
Lassie Cigars evN^wh^r/ The r'-ply i® 
not far to seek. 'J^^manufacturcrs^ 
McTCay & Co., I^ionNpj-vo by straight 
dealing won th^^oiiÜdcncetî^hé tra-lc,and 
the public r^^rest asaurred WS^tho conn- 
denco wjl/*io6 be abused. Tho 
LasaieZ® made from the finest 
toh^io, and ie certainly the best five 

made in Canada.
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